
H.. \II" lKC uoed 0/ conlradicling
his own "'WI, bu, his acculell we. ..
unable 10 OW specihc " " ..mpln
botealOW ttwy did nor: h.wt' o;opon of........

B«ause of this . and b«auw limo!
W" I . unn ing o ul o n Sunda\l.
delegat... agoe...:! 10 d....... furth ....
dIscussion on his paper to a Iyrn ·
pollu m of black co nsclo u l ne l .
organlsallon s.

All the delegatel w..,e ag.eed on
10m.. ba slc poinl l • lhlll the st, uggle
for land . e possOlw OII Will th", ov..r·
lidirlg factor . thaI ~kl wanl II
1OC1al11t Mt·up . and ll\at I wal
no pIac.. in then Ilrugg!a for 11...

M. Nku manll Kcu...d whil..
Monall of -.eIing UI 10 .....a t..
ou.......... from thorm"'""'"-' and had
a go at MlrBistI. whom be 1IoCC\I...d
of laying that blacks and whM" had
10 gd IOgt'lhO!'T 10 find a common
..nemy.

HO\ll to int..rp•• t bl/ICk con ·
scloUlnell a l an Ideology for hbere 
lion II no w Ihe Be dll..mma In the
. arly dllys 01 bl/ICk conscloulness. tt
waf more a matte. o f co nsclentjsing
blIIC k$ llboul Ihelr oppressscn .

Now M is a q uest ion of how 10
galv........ blacks Into a vehicloo for
lIbtration, for ...... ueMlng IN land

Commm.... . Mr Curtll Nkondo . /lllI$
finr prflldt'nl _ Up I<) Ih.. tImt' , Be
was lnterprt'l t'd ... a phllor.ophy for
tt.. ptyd>oir.gical and phv*-al 'bt'ra·
Ilon 01 opprnMd blacIu.

But III , ... inaugut" congo.....
11vr.. wal a lignihcan' Iopm...,'
\r'I It.. philotoph\l. Dorlt'gal lnl....·
pr......:! t.... tlad< struggl. as a .ac.. ·
c lall lIruggt.., with blacks being o p
prell'ld liS t CIaSI.

Blackl we.e c1alli!i..d """,.kelS,
wllh white """'.k being r..j<>c1..d
becau... th"Y 0' .egllrded III the
labou. lI' islrocracy \IIhlch kepI th..
Govemmmt \r'I po.......- 10 p"oted ill
own prhlt~t'd position .

ThoI .,...., .-\tapo const\Iution plac
..d II.o ng .. mphull on black
....orkorrs . lJ.-l .ilor the blaele struggl. 10
repo ....... IN land from whM... \lllIS
delClitwd . ' the .aIying polt>t• •11«
w... dncrit:ed lIS a claw dt'lerminant
In Sc>ulh J\l.00a.

And • \lias this inl..rpr..lation that
was challenged by some de~at.....t
tbe co ng.ell , L.,d by M, VUII
Nkumanll. ch..l.mlln 01 the cuhu' lIl
gro up Md..u. th.. g.o up 01 d..ll'gates
Insisted thaI 'h", nat lonal ll. u.ggle wa.
solely for ' n.. .epossesslorl of th...."".

M. Nkum..ne , Mr lakn Moiok","9
and or........ 3"YI! .... Indicallon of thO'"
COOlTowny 10 cornt' when tIwy
ch.allt'nged He<liogio .. terms .......t in
a (Omp".hensiw. ana/ytlcal . eport
on oedllUllon p"ewnlt'"d by an Azapo
o;ommlHion ,

l.Indet ltw tit le ~~lum and
Iyllabus- , IhO'" ' epor1 said: -n...
domlnllnt k!" 111 0/ gov..mmenl and
m..anl o f enforcement th• •eof lind
thus II IIble to organl.. IOCI..ty 10 III
10 enlt..nch tt..,1f and k....p in l ub·
Juga tlon Ih.. oth cIaswI."

M. Nkum and hi' I\lPportO!1'S
Im tnt'd~ely challengord t.... COl\CO!])II
of doll In ~ Ienglhy debal.. which
ovenhadou.t'd the CommiloSlon'l f....
•eport tt...IL ThoIy obj«tt'"d to
"foreign Irk-ooiogy" being usord to in ·

1...-prt1 ItwI .. noggIe . •
T1Ic debAte continuord .... into the

nlght 0Wf '" cia. o;onc:..pb when
, .... Aupo natlorllll organiler , Mr
l.elliltsl M<.oWlIa, p......nlt'"d II p ..per
o n ~t"" c~ allenge of Iabou' In Ihe
1 980·1~ .

Al on. ~ oini, M. Mosala accu..,d
10m.. peoplt' 0/ ~.....lng communism
and Moocov,t whn Ih..y hea.d the
term clau.

llwI diff....."'n 0Wf lnt...•
p"d atlon ~ 10 a M ad I.... n. ,,1
m o. nlng ,..h .. n Mr Nku mll n.
p".......tlfd .. pa.per on '"Itw Inroads of
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Idyllic setting for a tough battle
libetals into black conldou....n>~.

TM Imglhy. o;onhOYCl'siaI p.Ilper
look moll delegat", by turpriM.1or it
II<rw directly In the lac" of !he con
stitutiOn emphasioing the Ilrugg:\e 01
WOfUrs ,

Mr NIr....""'''''' look the opporlunily
10 ,,,jed ~Marxist " nalyoll Of d orltning
d o..,.." . He called lor an application
to Ah1ca n (uk...,,, . quotlllg 1!'.1'''' siw
Iy born II"d,ml. showing In.t in piI. t
c.",turln, African no ,ml In ~arlous

field. we... we ll ahead of oth... can·
l inen•• .

He called for " .e"lfn to lh.e posl
lion prior 10 1652. wh..n whi''''' Ii..t
wtlled In the country .

But "'" paper wM 50 \englhy tha•
many dekgates I0'Il his Itlna<! lU
w at c~ on lIarioI.&S c:oN:q>ll .

and 01>" delegator said I>iIo pap<"!
. 0000nenle<! " shift 10 the ~... nghlR.

H" Wa$ accused of ....elud ing " $(I

, alWd o:oIou.eds ..nd ",-called In·
dians" ff()fl'l hls defilliliOn of ,....bl.:k
"Tuggle . H" denied the cha,g<' , " " d
wid " Africa is for all who owe
allegiance to Africa . gi lle up'''SSI''"
to Its cultu. .. and i. nol confined to
blllCkl ."

Sam. 50km I>Ofth _$I of PIet",,·
rNttbburg , among the piau.e"'!.....
hIIr. and rock fO<1T\<OIlons nc... lhe
l.In/wnIry of the Nooth . tWMk the
simple, ''' I l k Krans;' . " SI..in
Lutlvr.... M>sslon Cenn• .

n.. 16yIo;wlling _ ml ... unlike·
ly WflIM lor a congr.... oj ~ploo

who ... th .." politicaJ gr<>I.Ip as an
~abovO'·board libe.ation mcv..m..nt~ ,

whoM d..t.a<:torllKCu,," lt1..m of be·
1"9 Int. nedual elrtills and loud·
mouthed .ad kals who vent ,age and
don 't do anything con.t.uct!ve .

But morO' Ihan 200 deklgale1 and
obwrwrl tUlTIt'd up al th.. c..nn.. In
J""uary 1981 for dw annual cOl>
gr"" of tM Aza n;a.n P..o pl.. ·•
Or9arUMlion IAzapoI.

T1Ic\l ........ awa... that th .. 1t
organl...,lIon II und.., co n l lan t
~ by the authomiel . lor
ttwy ... the propor>entl 01 bWockcon·
ildouInf'sI . T1Ic1r r;o/leagu," have
W", bann..d , jailed and d...a ined ,
Son'\<! d it'd or chose .xil. ,

1'ht' form... Ministe. 01Jultlce. M,
J ,T. K.uge. , who decla.ed \IIa. o n
thO' black consclousnell o .ganl$lr·
lions by banning most 0/ them in
19n , dncribed Be as lhO'" point
.......... I.gitlmalQ dlswnl ancit'd and
g1mlnal actiYiIy began .

On anoI...... " ont. witll tM AfrIcan
Nallo na l Cong. eu and Pan ·
........... Congr.... opt'faring from
... all« bring banned In 1960. tt..
only 1nI111Ml. national black political
organiIarIon operating owrtly In
Sourh Afr;ca is~,

Atapo and Ih.. b lac k con
SCIoUIn..1I movemenl have been
ce...lul In Iheir allrtud .. 10 \lla,ds Ihe
ANC and lhe PAC . Whtle .ecognls,
Ing th..1t hlsto.lcal '01.. . It ha l nellh...
..ndor..d no. criticised th..m .

But lor Azapo, anolh.., dlm..nlion
h.. bu n InlToduc..d . whal it.
m..rnbcfS Pt'f"t'iw .. an att ..mpt al
mfiIlr.oon by whil.. Iibotalo and
.adic.M. One delegat.. dna-IbId iI ...
.... "lotIII onslaught from It.. nor ·
thrm ouburbs~ ,

If w.. againIl this background that
Azapo d"~al'" galt-oed .. t.... mis·
sion Ct'Rt.., with a number of Impor·
tant papen on a wide . all\l<! ol sub
lKt' up 10. di!ICullion .

Aupo was formed In 1978 Oul of
lh.. a.h of Mr Kruge" 1 banning. ,
and Jrn dlalely ran Into t.ouble,
Membe.. o f tts Interim uecutlve
w.... dt'lioln...:! , and two m..mben
wer"baniit'd .

In 5..ptemba-. 1979, Aupo w...
kw-.l lnauguraloed with the chair·
man 01 IN Sow-e!o Teadwn' Action



Wll9Sle in South Africa. It has to en·
, ure that the leadership of this strug·
gle .emains wlth it if our effcets are
not be deflected into channels of
disaster. The black W<I.klng cia.. has
to act as a magnet th"t draws all the
other oppressed layers of our sode·
ty. organise, them lor the liberation
""uggle and Infuses them with the
conslstent socla l1st ideas which alone
spell death to the .ystem of racism
and capitalism as we know It today .

In thiS struggle the idea 0/ a single

nalion Is vital bel -.U'" It represents
the .eal lnte.est ot the working class
and therefore 01 the future SOCialist
Azanla. 'Ethnic' . " ational group or
radal group ideas "f nationhood in
the fina l analysis strengthen the posi.
lion of the middle ..,lass or even the
capitalist oppre'sms themselves. I
repeat . they pave the way for the
Catast.ophic ...para'ist struggles that
we have witnessed in other parts of
Africa. Let us neVel forget that more
than a million p eople were

massacred In the Bialr"n war , let us
nOt forget the danger rep resented by
the 'race riots' of 1949. Today, we
can choose a different path . We have
to create an Ideological, pohtical and
cult ural climate in which thiS solution
becomes possible.

I believe th"t if we lIlew the ques
tion of nation and ethnlclty in this
lrameW<lrk we will understand how
vital It I. that Our slogans are heard
throughout the length and b.eadth of
our country .

Idyllic setting for a tougt) battle continued /rom page 10

The BC dilemma was ,ummed up
byanothe r delegate . Mr Joe Thloloe
who talked of the "onslaught from
the northern suburbs on BC" .

He said white liberals and radicals
eccased Azapo and other Be bodies
01 boing "pOlity bourgeoi, " .

"They have also come up with the
•Iogan that " the st ruggle is
colourless' . Some years ago . people
beboved In African nationalism . that
their goal was a socialist .tate,'· Mr
Thloloe said . " It was a clear·cut
defin~lon,

"Now we are talking about BC,
We have to p lc k·a nd ·,hovel
workers, managers and other profes·
sIonals . We all agree - our goal Is a
socialist state , But the people who
are flghling to create Jt are the black
people of thts count ry. Do we call
them a nation or a class?"

He added , " If we say the struggle
II between black and white . Our goal
will still be a socialist Slate where
there lite no races o. classes, "

Tho... who believe In defin ing It as
I class-race struggle are adamant
thlt Jt has nothing to do with Ml rK '
!srn or any othe r theorle' a. , uch. but
merely a categorislng of the struggle
In line with the "SOCialist ethic" .

Thet. argument i. that the South
, African .it uatlon has to be inter·

preted along African nationalist and
, AfrIcan socialist ltne• .
! While the arguments may seem

facile and irrevelant In defining Its
ideological concept. it ha, to be
under. tood against the bac kground
that Azapo In it. present format Is
aimed at mobilising the black
WQl'ke...

The dlf/erenc... over ideological
Interpretallo ns te nded to Over·
.tladow other development, within
,Azapo, The educaton paper, In an
appraisa l crltlcal of the present
•ystem In South Africa. suggested a
far-reactllng co unter-system ,

Mr Mosala's paper on labour
IPOke of the Government's dlspensa ·

tions being ""en I" the light of its
policy of total strategy. and called for
a counter strategy.

He argued ttlat the Government
had set out to d""t.oy the political
potential of the blll< k labo ur force In ·
to a .....ml·white mode of eXlstenc,," .

"By allowing worke.. to hav.. ec
cess to the offiCial ba,gaining
mactlinery. the Government has suc·
ceeded in restrict i~ e con trol on the
W<lrke' movement , Mr Mosala said.

A major move "'tllch emerged at
the congress was t ~e expanSion of
various secretarial> They will now
include health, spor:• •uraland urban
development. youth and culture,
education and labG-llI ,

By doing so. A:apo Is hoping to
play a blgge. role in the dally live, of
black people and countering accusa·
tlons that it is not Ir , t~rested In breed
and ·butler Issues,

A controversial nlOVe du ring last
year was hardly discus...d at the can·
ference - the aKin } of M. Nkondo
as p.esld"nt . It was touched on brief·
Iy when the publl( ity sec.eta ry. Mr
George Wauctlope . said the national
eK£cutlve tlad come under /ire for
the move. and although differences
wittl athOl' BC bodies had been
resolved. SOme Q)ganisations had
given Azapo the cold stloulder .

Mr Nkondo . befne being banned
by the Government , was suspended
by ttl.. eKecutlve fut "violatlng prin·
ciples and policy~ .

The congress ended on an unex_
pected note - c nly one of ttle
outgoing national (CKecutive was re
elected. Outgoing of/lclals and ttle
new prestde nt . Mr }/ hehla Mttlembu.
Insist ttlat the mov.. was aimed at
training new le·laer . hlp , f.o m
"preventlng le""erst ip from becom_
ing an Institution ' nd prevenllng
bureaucracy at all ko ",ls".

For some Ilme n<...... . Be organlsa·
tions have been mindful of getting
away from leadership cults and
allowing ttle personalities of their
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lead"rs to become assoclaled wllh
the organisations' image ,

The new presldent , Mr Mltlembu.
28, has a youlhful "cabin~t" under
him. Hi. immediate task will be to !l'"
the secretariat W<I.king , and then to
await the direction on ideological
conc..pts which I. to co me from ttl..
proposed symposium.

Personall y, Mr Mthembu has
made It c1ea' how he Inte'prets the
struggl" . "I believe in the In lerp.eta ·
tlon contained in our constitution 
ttlat it Is a national black struggle wit h
land repossessio n as th e a ll ·
important faciOI'. but ttlat race is a
class determinant In our count.y,"
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